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The King’s Chronicles 
No. 35 Week 38:  12 - 16 July 2021  
including supplement– Year 11 prom (p3) 

Key Dates 

 

August Results Days  

Tuesday 10 Year 13 8.30am - 10.30am 

Thursday 12 Year 11 10am - 12noon 

September Autumn Term begins 

Monday 6  Years 7 &12 (8.20am) 

Tuesday  7  Yrs 8, 9 10, 11 & 13 (8.20am) 

Mr Donnelly accepts the 
cup from Colin on behalf of 
the Rest of the World team 

Final Message 
We bid very fond farewells to colleagues leaving 
at the end of this summer term:  
 
Mrs Baker (Science/Year Head); Miss Chrystal 
(Science); Mrs Edwards (SEND); Mr Edwards-Bell 
(English); Mr Grafton (Computing); Mr Ross 
(Engineering); Mr Tattersall (RE); Mr Verrill 
(Engineering). A particular thanks to those who 
have served the school for 5+ years – Mrs Baker, 
Miss Chrystal and Mr Verrill (retiring) – and to 
Mr Ross who retires, having taught at King’s 
since 2003 opening.  
 
For many in our community, and not least      
parents, staff and students, this year with its 
rapid-fire changes and the regular pivoting of 
arrangements has led to feelings of exhaustion. 
Our prayers for all are that some good, very 
much-needed and well-deserved, rest would 
now be enjoyed.  
 

“Come to me, all you who are weary and         
burdened, and I will give you rest. Take my yoke 
upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and 

humble in heart, and you will find rest for your 
souls. For my yoke is easy and my burden is 
light.” (Matthew, chapter 11, verses 28-30).  

 
Mr Dawes - Principal  

 
Arrangements for the start of the autumn term: 
• All students should self-test on a lateral 

flow device the day prior to return (dates 
to the top right). 

• Attend school only if without symptoms 
and with a negative result. 

• Bring the declaration form attached to Mr 
Dawes’ letter– here. 

• Self-test kits can be collected from the 
school 1-3pm on Thursday 2 and Friday 3 
September. They are also free from local 
pharmacies. 

• We will, by instruction of the DfE, be car-
rying out two on-site asymptomatic tests 
of consenting students on return to 
school.  

This week nine of our cadets took part in our      
annual end of year parade. With the absence of 
parents and lower school students spectating, and 
some of our cadets isolating, it felt a little different 
to usual. 
 
The cadets taking part did themselves and The 
King’s Academy’s CCF proud: turning out well, 
marching into the sports hall before being           
inspected by Vice Principal Mr Bulley, and then 
presented with the annual awards. 
 
A video of the parade will be available to view by 
parents of cadets via Microsoft Teams by the end 
of next week. 
 
Award winners were: 
Cdt LCpl Thomas Nevison – Best Cadet  
Cdt Ethan Wadrop – Commando Values and Spirit  
Cdt Daniel Chaney – Best Turned-Out Cadet  
Cdt Joshua Harland – Most Committed Cadet  
Cdt Matthew Smithson – Most Improved Cadet  
 

Mr Garwood– Contingent Commander 

CCF End of Year Parade 

https://www.thekingsacademy.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/15-7-21-End-of-Term-letter.pdf
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 Navigation Walk 

On Saturday 10 July, our 
group of Bronze Duke of     
Edinburgh students joined us 
in the North York Moors for a 
morning of walking and     
navigation practice.   
 
Students practiced their map 

and compass skills from training sessions out in 
the countryside, walking 9.25km along the way. 
The group showed us their competence with 
orientating maps and locating themselves using 
visual landmarks. They stayed enthusiastic and 
keen to learn, and… they avoided becoming 
lost! Our next trip out will be in early October 
for a two-day expedition: will the weather be as 
kind?! 

Mr King - D of E Coordinator 

 

Highlights of the week 
 

Year 7 - As we come to the end of our final term, I 
would like to take this opportunity to thank all of my 
students for their resilience, enthusiasm and hard 
work. It has been a difficult year and Year 7 have 
continuously strived to impress and achieve. I would 
like to wish all of my students a restful summer 
break and I look forward to seeing them for a fresh 
start in Year 8.  
 
Year 8– They have grown in confidence and          
maturity as the year has gone on. I am very proud of 
their improved conduct around school and the 
young adults they are becoming. I look forward to 
welcoming them back In Year 9. 
 
Year 9 - Year 9 tutors have described their year 
group this year as; considerate, friendly,               
determined, individualistic, enthusiastic, awesome, 
amazing, kind, conscientious, diligent and              
sensational. A brilliant year- well done and enjoy 
your summer.  
 
Year 10 - I have been extremely proud of Year 10 
this year. They have managed a particularly         
challenging year whilst showing maturity and       
resilience.  I  look forward to seeing them in the new 
term ready to start Year 11. Well done Year 10! 
 
Year 12 - Thank you to all the Year 12 students and 
parents for giving their time on the parents           
evenings. Tutors are very grateful for the useful   
conversations they have had. We were particularly 
impressed by the power of technology, enabling one 
tutor to speak with a parent working offshore!  

 

Additional Notices 
 

Covid Local Support Grant: Middlesbrough 
Council are making payments to support certain 
eligible families with costs of food, clothing and 
essential items during the summer holidays. For 
further information and to apply please see 
here. 
 
FSM Vouchers: please ensure that you have con-
verted any credits from evouchers.com     re-
ceived during June and July into supermarket 
vouchers by Friday 23 July. Any credits not      
converted by this date will be deactivated and 
will no longer be available for use.  
 
Contacting us during the holidays: The           
reception switchboard will close at 2pm on    
Friday 16 July, reopening at 8am on Thursday 2 
September.  To contact the Academy during the 
summer holidays, please e-mail enquir-
ies@thekingsacademy.org.uk (include student 
name and tutor group and your contact details).  

In order to see some of the tremendous work our 
students have produced over the course of this 
year– in the absence of the opportunity for it to be 
publicly displayed in the school buildings for        
visitors to admire– please watch the virtual exhibi-
tion posted here: (18) Exhibition of Student Talent 
2021 - YouTube  
 
Thank you to every student who contributed: they 
are a talented bunch! 

Exhibition of Student Talent 

https://www.middlesbrough.gov.uk/community-support-and-safety/coronavirus-covid-19/covid-local-support-grant
mailto:enquiries@thekingsacademy.org.uk
mailto:enquiries@thekingsacademy.org.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=69CUguB0g98
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=69CUguB0g98
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Year 11 Prom Awards 2021 
Person most likely to receive an Oscar  - Rachel Geddes 

Most Memorable person - Jack Collier for having too many   
memorable moments! 

Person Most Likely To Become The ‘Wolf Of Wall 
Street’ (Entrepreneur) - Iqra Issa 

The Person with the Best Sense of Humour - Tom Weston 
Person with the Most Outrageous Laugh - Ellie Blake 
Most Attractive Personality (Male)  - Jacob Horton       
Most Attractive Personality (Female) - Shelby Mason 
Who Has Changed The Most Since Year 7 - Gracie Bell

Most likely Person to Change the World - Harrison Scott 
Most Mischievous but Most Loved Person - Jake Atkinson 
Most Likely To Appear On A Reality TV Show - Abby Foster 

Best Advice Giver - Elle-Mae Stanton 
The Biggest Chatterbox! - Ben Coaten 

Best Double Act - Sophie and Chloe Tidy 
Most Likely To Be TikTok Famous - Jad Al Abdi 

Academy King - Kyle Marshall 
Academy Queen - Charlotte Shields           

Year 11 Prom, Wednesday 7 July 2021 
Bonus Feature! 

6.30pm on Wednesday 7 July saw the storm clouds change to sunshine, as our Year 11 students dressed in all their finery and  
stepped out on to the gravel at Wynyard Hall Hotel. A night full of fun and football followed, with numerous students being 
voted by their peers for awards (see below), culminating in the crowning of the Academy King and Academy Queen. 


